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MISSION BIBLE
CONFERENCE

SPIRITUAL
Another
great· time
of
fellowship has passed!
OUr
Fifth
Annual
Mission
Bible

Conference

was a

time

of

feasting;
and,
Was
truly a
blessing to our
church 'and,
we
trust, to all who attend-

ed.

FEASTING

IN NOVEMBER!

Our
church is encouraged, uplifted, and challenged
by
the many
messages
that
were heard.
The 21
sermons
and
the music from our conference have been recorded on
cassette tapes.
If you would
send
$15,
in
like a copy,

care

ox'

our

church.

We·re

sure they will be a blessing
to all who hear them.
We are
already
looking
forward
to next year.
Make
plans to be with us!
--Ai Gormley

THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST
By:

"For I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ; for it
is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth; to the Jew first,
and also to the Greek," Romans 1:16.
Introduction: To preach
the gospel in Rome had long
been
the goal
of Paul's
hopes.
He wished to do in
the center of power what he
had done in Athens, the home
of wisdom. He knew the carnal mind would treat the gospel as a shameful thing and
meet it with scorn and contempt, but he also knew that
to ,th9sewho believed it, it
would be the power of God
unto salvation, and therefore
he was not ashamed to preach

it.

T0 understand the audacity of these words we must
try to listen to them with
the ears of a Roman. Here
was a poor little insignificant Jew with his head full
of some fantastic nonsense
about another Jew whom the
Roman governor had put an end
to in order to satisfy other
Jews and keep order in the
province•. And Paul wanted to
go into the very center of
power with the notion that he
had a power that would shake
the throne of the Caesars.
What
PI.oud contempt would
have cutled their lips if
they had been told that the
ship-wrecked, travel-stained
prisioner, trudging up the
Appian Way, had the mightiest
thing in the world entrusted
to his care! Romans did not
believe much in ideas. Their.
conception of power was sharp'
swords and iron yokes on ·the
necks of subject
peoples.
But Christianity is a revolution of ideas and carries no
sword or rifle. Paul said, I
have a story to tell--it is
good news--it is an idea that
is the power of God to ~ll

C. D. Cole

who believe, the Jew first
and afterW'ardto the Greek.
Paut was not saying that
his preaching of the Gospel
would have power to convert
believers.
He was not talking about the power of his
preaching but of the power of
what he preached.
Let us
break this text .intothree
parts and examine each part
separately:
I. What is the
Gospel of Christ? II.
How
is it the power of God unto
salvation? III. Who are the
beneficiaries of this power?
I. What is the Gospel
of Christ?
The word Gospel
means good news or glad tidings.
It ~s a glad story-there is not a sad thing in
it to the peqitent sinner.
It drips with the sweetness
of God's love. It gives life
to those who have been killed
by the law of God. It gives
hope to those who have lost
all hope. It replaces human
weakness with divine power.
It takes the sinner who has
no reputation before men and
makes him righteous before
God. Now let us look into
this story.'
What is the
story about?
What are the
contents of this gospel?
A.
It is not a
statement of principles; it
is a record of facts, things
that have happened in this
world. What are these facts
that make up the gospel? I
Corinthians 15:3-4 says, "For
I delivered unto you first of
all that which I also receiyed, how that Christ died
for our sins according to the
scriptures; And that he was
buried,
and that he rose
again the third day according
to
the scriptures."
The
least part of a fact is the
visible part of it and has no
significance unless there is
an explanation and so Paul
not only tells what the facts

are but gives an explanation
of them. The mere fact that
Jesus, a young Nazarene, was
crucified is no more gospel
than that the two criminals
were crucified beside him.
It is the explanation of the
facts that make his death the
gospel
rather than their
deaths.
His death was the
death of the Son of God and
it was for our sins. Unless
it was the death of the Son
of God and unless it was for
our sins, the death of Jesus
would have no more meaning
than the death of the two
brigands.
Christ
died for our
sins.
What does that mean?
Somebody says it merely means
that Christ died on our behalf and not as our substitute.
But will you please
tell me in what sense Christ
could die in my behalf--how
his death could save me--unless he died as my substitute? For his death to save
me, it had to cancel my guilt
before God; and, how could it
cancel my guilt, unless he
suffered for the guilt that
was mine.
How could his
death help me if it were only
an example of heroism, or a
mere gesture of God's love?
How could God be just and
justify me unless God punished Him for what I have done?
B. So the contents
of the Gospel are the facts
that Christ died and rose
again as the sinner's representative so that sinners die
with and in Him. His death
was their death and satisfied
the law that was
against
them. Christ· was 1l18desin
for us that we might be made
the righteousness of God in
Him. He redeemed us from the
curse of the law by being
made a curse for us.
II. The 'power of God
unto salvation.
A.
The power of

.God.
What Jesus did at the
cross has the power to cancel
the sin debt--to wipe out the
ordinances that were
against
us.
The gospel was provided
by God. He gave His Son. He
put His
Son to death~
He
collected the sin debt from
His
Son.
We are not saved
because
men killed
Jesus.
That' was murder.
We are saved because God put His Son to
death.
And that was God making a sacrifice.
Isaiah 53:6
says, "All we like sheep have
gone astray; we have
turned
everyone
to his own way and
the Lord hath laid on him the
iniquity
of us all."
See
also Isaiah 53:4, 10.
B. Unto salvation.
How does the blood of Christ
save?
Because it has power
with God.
Salvation is from
the wrath
and vengeance of
God and to be saved
there
must
be something that will
satisfy His law and appease
His wrath.
And whatever does
that cancels our sin debt and
sets us free.
Illustration:
Here is a
man who has committed murder.
The law fixes the penalty and
says
he must die by hanging.
The man who committed
the
murder was acting as the tool
of another man.
The other
man
had already committed a
crime and had been sentenced
to hang, and no provision was
made for him--he
must meet
his
doom.
But the law without ~ompromise allows a substitute
for the man who committed the deed.
The substitute is found--a man is f~und
who is willing
to take the
doomed
man's
place,
and be
hanged in his place.
Now the
death
of this substitute is
the power
that cancels
the
guilt
of the murderer
and
sets him free.
It is the
power
of the death
of the
substitute and the murderer
goes free. (MY SUBSTITUTE, by
James V. Simpson.)
III. Who are the beneficiaries?
"To everyone

Our text says,
that ~elieveth."

The death of Christ does
nobody any good who scorns it
and
refuses to trust it. He
that believeth not shall
be
damned.
John 3:16, "For God
so loved the world,
that he
gave
his only begotten Son,
that whosoever
believeth
in
him
should
not perish, but
have everlasting life."
John
3:36,
"He that believeth on
the
Son hath everlaating
life:
and he that belieYeth
not the Son shall not
see
life;
but
the wrath of God
abideth on him."
John
5:24,
"Verily,
verily,
I say unto
you, He that heareth my word,
and believeth
on him that
sent
me,
hath everlasting
life, and shall not come into
condemnation; but is passed
from death unto life."
Now what we want
to do
and
try to do is to get men
to believe on Christ.
Not
merely
that he is the Son of
God, but as the Son of God,
He died and rose again to
cancel the sinner's debt and
set them free. We want men
to trust that and that alone.
There
is nothing
else that
has the power to cancel
the
guilt
of sin--no thing else
will satisfy the law of God-nothing
else will enable God
to be just
and yet justify
the ungodly.
Whac can we do to get
men
to believe?
Romans 10:

debt and cause God to receive
them.
Mourning
and praying
are not any part of the Gospel, and it is the Gospel
that
saves.
Nothing must be
trusted but the Gospel.
Illustration:
Here is a
man who has committed a crime
worthy of death for which the
penalty
is death.
The human
court tries him and finds him
guilty.
He begins to cry and
mourn, but will
his
crying
and mourning cause the court
to cancel h1s guilt
and
set
him
free?
Can a man commit
murder and cry a little
and
be let off?
You would not
want to live in a country
where
that could
be done.
Now suppose the law allows
a
substitute
and another
man
dies at the hands of the law
for the sin.
And suppose
someone comes to the cell of
the doomed
man
and says, I
have good news for you. What
is it?
Well Mr. Blank has
been to the court and offered

himself
as a ransom for you,
and the court
accepted
him
and
he has just been hanged
for your sin. His death
is
the power
that cancels your
guilt before the law.
What
would
that man have to do to
be set free? Would
it help
him
to sit there and cry and
groan?
Would that have
any
power
with
the law he had
This crying would be
17, "So then faith cometh
b} broken?
of his
unbelief--it
hearing,
and hearing by thE proof
word of God." We must
tell would be showing he had not
what
he had heard.
them about
Jesus Christ and' believed
His cross work.
We must tell Mourning would show the man
them to look to him and hiB was
concerned about his conalone, for there is no othet dition.
name under heaven given among
men whereby. we must be saved.
Must we not get them to
IF YOU KNOW A FRIEND WHO WOULD
LIKE TO RECEIVE .THE PIONEER
do something else?
Must we
BAPTIST, SEND THEIR:
not
tell them to mourn and
pray?
Must we not
invite
NAME
them to a seat and labor with
ADDRESS
them? No, a thousand
times
no,
if we do it with the'
ZIP
thought
that doing
these
things
will get God to save
TO: THE PIONEER BAPTIST
them. No, a million
times,
3175 BRIAR HILL ROAD
No,
if
they think
these
LEXINGTON, KY 40516
things will cancel their
sin
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